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Abstract 
I n  this work, we consider a class of robotic manipulators 
generally termed “hyper-redundant”. Spec<fically, we seek 
to  examine some 0.f the kinematic properties of ‘%ontinu- 
um” hyper-redundant robots. Unlike the case with rigid- 
link’robots, there is  n o  commonly accepted formula ,for 
describing continuum robot kinematics. Although these 
manipulators are continuously flexible, they are actuated 
with a ,finite number of actuators. In this paper, we dis- 
cuss two possible options ,for mapping desired infinite- 
dimensional robot shapes to  the ,finite-dimensional actua- 
tor  space, using ‘hatural” and “wavelet ” decompositions. 
W e  compare and contrast these kinematic descriptions, 
illustrating how the wavelet decomposition can simplify 
the inverse kinematics f o r  redundant planar continuum 
robots. 

1 Introduction 
Traditionally, rigid-link manipulators have dominated the 
robotics community commensuratc with their domination 
of the natural world. Rigid-link systcms provide the vast 
majority of locomotivc and manipulative needs, a t  least 
on dry land. Howcvcr, alternativc mcthods of manipula- 
tion and locomotion based on vcry high-dcgree-of-frccdom 
backboncs (“HDOF” robots), such as snakes, or contin- 
uous trunks and tcntacles (“continuum” robots), offer 
some advantages. These manipulators, gcnerally termed 
“hyper-redundant” , exhibit unique capabilities which ren- 
der them cxtraordinarily useful in cluttcrcd or unstruc- 
tured cnvironmcnts, or whcrc cxccptionally fine and dc- 
tailed manipulation is rcquircd. Hypcr-rcdundant ma- 
nipulators havc the potcntial to accomplish tasks bcyond 
thc rcalm of traditional rigid-link manipulators, including 
the ability to suffcr localizcd damagc without paralyzing 
subscqucnt opcration. Certain classcs of hyper-rcdundant 
manipulators, such as thc oncs considcrcd in this pa- 
per, posscss znherent complzance which allows thcm to 
safcly contact thcir cnvironment and conform to it with- 
out thc usc of highly complex and cxpcnsivc forcc fccd- 
back schemcs. 

Unfortunatcly, vcry few hypci-redundant (HDOF or 
continuum) robots cxist yct Bccausc rcscarchcrs havc 
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Figurc 1: Thc Elcphant’s Trunk. 

not yct mastcrcd thc intricxics of thcir construc1;ion a.nd 
use, much more work must bc donc to pcrfcct our imdcr- 
standing of how to modcl, control, build ant1 succcssfully 
usc thcm. Toward thcsc cnds, scvcra.1 rcsmrchcrs havc 
worked in thc a.rca of hypcr-rcdundant robots for ma- 
nipula,tion a.nd locomotion. In .Ja.pa.n, Hirosc pionccrcd 
thc dcvclopmcnt of snakc-likc robots, cspccially with rc- 
ga,rds to locomotion; a.n ovcrvicw of his work cxists in 
[l]. Also, Mochiya.ma, ct. d., have invcstiga.tcd tlic proh- 
lcm of controlling thc shapc of an HDOF rigid-link robot 
with two-dcgrcc-of-frccdom joints using slxitial curvcs [SI- 
[8]. For robots possessing continuous h d - h n c s :  i i  good 
ovcrvicw cxists in [15]. Thcsc authors pliis Suminiori, ct. 
al., in [16] have done signifimnt work in flcxihlc hytlraiilic 
micro-actmtors for grippcrs, which arc essentially srna.11: 
flcxihlc, 3-DOF manipulators. Thc primary body of work 
upon which wc dra.w is that of Chirikjian and Burdick, [9]- 
[13]; who laid thc foundations for the kincmatic theory of 
hypcr-rcdunda.nt robots. In this papcr, we build upon 
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work with thc Ricc/Clcmson Elcphant’s Trunk (a typc of 
HDOF rcmotcly-actuatcd manipulator [2], scc figurc 1). 
as wcll as basic kincmatic thcory for rcmotcly-actuatcd 
continuum robots in gcncral [3].  Similar to thc Elcphan- 
t’s Trunk but much largcr in scalc is thc commcrcially 
manufacturcd GrcyPilgrim “EMMA” scrpcntinc manip- 
ulator [4]. 

2 Background 

At thc hcart of thc problcms surrounding thc study of 
hypcr-rcdundant robots is thc qucstion of “shapc con- 
trol”, in othcr words, what shapc thc robot should takc 
at  any point in timc. Onc possibility utilizcs a virtual 
robot, whosc (grcatly simplified) kincmatics rcflcct only 
cnough information to gcncratc thc appropriatc spatial 
curvcs for thc task at  hand. Thc virtual robot moves 
and cvolvcs in rcsponsc to whatcvcr shapc-optimization 
and path-planning tcchniqucs arc cmploycd to gcncrate 
its backbonc curvc. A “fitting algorithm” thcn attcmpts 
to match a rcal, rigid-link robot to thc virtual backbonc 
curvc as closcly as possiblc (thc dcfinition of “closc” bcing 
kcy to thc discussion). Thc fitting mcthod is fundamcn- 
tal to thc foundational works of Chirikjian and Burdick 
[9]-[13], who uscd variablc gcomctry truss platforms for 
thcir rcal robots, and also Mochiyama ct. al. [S]-[S]. 

Howcvcr, onc of thc primary assumptions in thc fit- 
ting mcthod rcquircs pcrfcct knowledge (at lcast kinemat- 
ically) of thc rcal robot. In this paper, we consider robots 
which arc thcmsclves continuous curves (or which, like thc 
Elcphant’s Trunk, possess a high number of rigid links, 
many of which arc passive). While one may perfcctly con- 
trol thc shapc of a virtual continuum robot, real robots 
still rcquirc thc use of actuators such as motors which 
ncccssarily act to apply forcc or torquc to a finitc numbcr 
of points on thc robot structure, through cables or ten- 
dons in thc casc of remote actuation. Thus it is inevitable 
that thc (infinite-dimcnsional) continuous backbone will 
assumc a particular posc based not only upon the (finite 
number of) motor inputs, but also upon external physical 
forces such as gravity or objects in the cnvironment, as 
wcll as minimum potcntial energy principles. 

Unfortunatcly, this vcry obscrvation servcs to limit thc 
uscfulncss of any kinematic continuum robot modcl. In 
fact, cven with a prccisc knowledgc and modcl of thc ro- 
bot itself (stiffness profilc of thc backbonc, cffccts of grav- 
ity, friction on thc tendons, etc.), inhcrcnt compliancc ru- 
ins any chancc of knowing exactly ‘lwhcrc thc robot is’’ 
using only tendon-lcngth feedback without dircct scnsing 
of some varicty. Obtaining such a model would lead onc 
into thc depths of such ficlds as beam thcory, and it is 
not clear that the result of all the effort would nccessarily 
yield a formulation significantly more useful than a sim- 
pler model, given that such factors as unmodeled effects, 
ill-modeled effects, impcrfcct parametric knowledgc and 
inhcrcnt compliance will always lurk in thc backnround. 

Cable 
-P, Section 2 

- Section 1 -: cable- 

Figurc 2: A 2-section planar manipulator. In thc pla.ne, 
cach scction is 1-DOF. 

So it scems prudcnt to sprinklc a. hca.lthy dosc of cn- 
gincering judgcmcnt onto thc kinema.tic modcling cfforts, 
to arrive at  a mathematical foundation which reflccts a 
“high enough” degree of reality and usefulness without 
drowning thc new a.nd cxciting aspects of continuum ro- 
bots in a. quagmire of complexity and details. This is 
part of the challenge tha.t hyper-redunda.nt robots offcr 
in general, over a.nd above thc rcquircmcnts of tmditional 
rigid-link robots. 

In [3] ,  wc explorc onc possibility for dcscribing thc kinc- 
matics of “multi-section” , continuum, rcmotcly-a.ctua.tcd 
robots such a.s the Elcpha.nt’s Trunk a.nd simi1a.r proto- 
type robots in our 1a.bora.tory. Thcsc robots arc cha.1- 
a.ctcrized by a. flexible ba.ckbonc which is not allvwcd to 
twist. Perpendicu1a.r spacers pcriodica.lly a.ttachcd to thc 
backbonc scrve eithcr to guide ca.blcs down thc back- 
bone (callcd pass-through scgments) or to allow thc ca.blcs 
to exert forccs on the ba.ckbonc (callcd tcrmina,tion scg- 
ments). The lcngth bctween two tcrmimtion scgmcnts 
is termed a. section, a.nd sections a.rc thc basic building 
blocks of remotely-actua.ted continuum robots. In thc 
plane, a. section posscsscs onc pa.ir of opposing cablcs and 
has 1-DOF; in spa.cc a scction nceds two (orthogondly 
positioned) pa.irs of cablcs which ma.kc it a 2-DOF ma- 
nipulator. Sections a.rc a,tta.chcd in scrics to form a. wholc 
manipulator, and [3] cxplores thc dcta.ils of modcling a. 
section and how cha.ngcs in cablc lengths a.ffcct thc bcnd- 
ing in a section. Figurc 2 illustratcs a. 2-scction pla.nar 
robot. 

.......................... 

e2 

Figurc 3: An illustration of thc anglcs in a continuum 
manipulator section. 
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3 Single-Section Kinematics 
In thc a.bscncc of extcrnal forces cach section would idc- 
ally bcnd only in a planc. In order to capture this ob- 
scrvation, thc picturc in figure 3 was a.doptcd. Here, the 
particdad planc in which thc backbone bends is chosen 
by thc anglc a,  and the bending angle itself is reflected in 
thc function p ( s ) .  Thc va,riablc s is a. dimcnsionless inde- 
pcndcnt pasa.meter, usually varying between 0 to 1. We 
fix p(0) = 0 and cxpect the ba,ckbone to lie in a. stra.ight 
linc a,long thc e2 axis unlcss thc ca.blcs pull on it. Thcre is 
a. “inoving framc” Q ( s )  which describes thc orienta,tion of 
thc backbonc a.t a.ny point along its length, a.nd a. rclated 
position vcctor ~ ( s ) ,  where 

1 c: + step s,sp - C , S , ( l -  CO) 
-s,sp CP --C&XSP 

-C,S,(l - CO) c,sp s i  + c:cp 

(1) 

[ Q(s)  = 

:(SI = lsc?2(4@ 
c, = cosal  s, = s ina ,  etc. The second column of Q 
is g,(s), the tangent vector to the backbone. Beca.use 
the backbonc docs not extend or contract, s reflects the 
ba.ckbonc arc-lcngth. In general, forces such as gravity 
will pull ba,ckbonc sections out of the plane, and we must 
thcn considcr Q(S) a.s a variable along with p(s) .  

Thc framc Q(s)  for onc section contains three distinct 
rotations, 

whcre R,,,, symbolizes a “rotation about axis e2 of a ra- 
dia.ns”. Clca.rly, if p ( ~ )  = 0, thc backbone lies in a. stra.ight 
linc with Q(s)  = 1 3 x 3 .  This is its “minimum energy” con- 
figuration. Extcnding this principle, we ca,n a.rrivc at dif- 
ferential systcm for a(s)  and p ( s )  which dcscribcs thc 
backbonc curvc in a minimum energy fa.shion in general, 
whcre thc cable lengths provide fina.1 conditions on the 
system. If wc assign a. wcighting function w(s) to rcflect 
thc local “bcndability” of thc ba.ckbonc, and a gravita,- 
tional potential cnergy function gh(a(s), p(s)) ,  then wc 
obtain 

Q = [Re2,c*][ReI ,p][Re,,-al, (2) 

g d h  W 
2 w a a  w 

&(l-cosp)  = -&(I - cos p)  - trb(sin p) 

(3) 

where tr = yl etc. Initial and final conditions a.rc 

1 
a p(o) = o p(i) = - J A L ~ , ~  + A L , ~ ~  (4) 

a(0) = tan-l - &(O) = 0, (“n) 
which is to say, wc modcl a ( s )  a.s rcma.ining consta.nt 
(cven though it might not if 5 is too la.rgc), with thc 
initial condition on a ( s )  and thc fina.1 condition on @ ( s )  
determincd by pa.ra.mcters rcla.tcd to thc cha.ngc in cahlc 
lcngths (SCC [3] -for dctails). 
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Figurc 4: Onc scction of a continuum robot bcntls into 
scmi-circlcs. Thc backbonc material is a piccc of %pring” 
stccl. 

Evcn with our siniplificd vicw of the flcxiblc 1,ilc:kl)onc. 
this sct of diffcrcntial cqua.tions is complex cnough to con- 
tain a. singula.rity a.t p ( s )  = 0 which ma.1ccs it vcry tliffi- 
cult to work with. Ra.thcr than a.ttcnipting to clucida.tc 
a.11 of the detail conta.incd in (3), wc considcr in this pa- 
per thc planar casc. Thcrc, a(s)  rcma.ins fixctl (say: al. 0 
or 7r/2) by design, a.nd thcrc a.rc no gra.vita.tiona,l cffccts 
with which to contcnd. In this casc, wc simply havc 

p = o  ( 5 )  
ALc, 

P(0) = 0 P(1) = 7’ 
whcrc AL,, is thc changc in cablc lcngth bending thc 
backbonc out of a. straight linc, a.nd a is thc distancc from 
thc ba.ckbonc to thc ca.blcs. Thc systcm can bc rc-writtcn 
with two initia.1 conditions 

whcrc p is constant, so thc solution is simply lincar, i.c. 
p ( s )  = i d s .  ( ~ c r c  p = Ijut wc will soon rclcasc 
t,hc constraint that il scction must bc unit length? which 
cha.ngcs thc manncr in which thc initial conditioii rcla.tcs 



to thc final condition.) This solution corrcsponds to thc 
idcal scmicircular arc of radius b ,  as illustra.tcd in figurc 
4. 

4 The Natural Basis Functions 
Wc now conccrn oursclvcs with connccting scvcral scc- 
tions togcthcr in scrics. Esscntially, wc can scc thc ovcrall 
kincmatic structurc by multiplying scvcral scction framcs, 
from (Z), 

&(SI = IRe2,Cr i  I [Re, ,pi I[% ,011 -ai 1 [Re I ,a,] [Red , ,  1-n) 1 
. . . [Re,,Cr,,-n,,-iI[Rei ,~,,l[ReJ,-a,,l (7) 

whcrc wc havc attachcd n scctions togcthcr. In gcncral, 
thc complctc dcscription in (7) is cumbcrsomc and un- 
wieldy, though quitc similar in that rcspcct to traditional 
rigid-link robots. Howcvcr, in thc planc, a simplification 
appcars by noting that all a, arc cqual and constant. In 
this manncr (7) collapscs to 

Q(s)  = [ReJ,nl[Re, ,pI+p,+ +pnIIRe,,-nI. (8) 

Wc dcnotc thc summation PI(.) + Pz(s)  + ... + /?,(s) A 
& ( s ) .  As discussed carlicr, if thc bcnding affinity w(s) 
rcmains constant ovcr a scction, that scction will cxhibit 
lincar P,(s), which means &(s) will appcar to have n 
lincar scctions, with (11) implying &(s) must bc con- 
tinuous. Now wc notc that thc robot’s planar position 
is 

(9) 

for a non-cxtcnsiblc backbone. Now thc position and ori- 
cntation arc functions of p2(s )  for i = l..n, which must 
bc computcd for cach scction. Setting thc robot’s total 
backbonc lcngth to unity, wc may divide thc robot into n 
scctions. Wc “sample” the total arc lcngth at  points SO, 
sl, s2 ,... , sn, notc that SO = 0, s, = 1, and define the 

we assume thc s, arc evenly spaced, so s, - sz-l = 3.) 
Then, O,(s) has the general form 

cc-thn 1 section as that wherc s E Isi-1, s,]. (For simplicity, 

Notc that these functions vary only on s E [s,-1, sz], and 
rcmain constant before and after that interval. Thc vari- 
able portion, ,Ll(s), obeys the rules for a section from (5). 
A modification must be made to the initial conditions so 
that 

P,(%-l) = Pz-1(S,-1) b2(SZ-l) = P2 (11) 

and ,01(0) = 0. 

note that 
Owing to thc initial conditions on 0, in (ll), wc also 

0 1 2 3 
1 

0 
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Figurc 5: An example of how thc function &(s) is com- 
posed of Pl(.> + P A S )  + P d s ) .  

whcrc q$(s) is the simple “box” function 

} .  (13) 
s E [si-*?si] 
otherwise &s) = { uJ;E’ 

1ntegra.ting (12), 

P l  

which can be written &(s) = - $ ~ ~ @ ‘ ( s ) .  Aftcr substi- 
tuting (14) back into thc position formula., wc may finally 
obtain thc cquations of motion by diffcrcntiating with rc- 
spcct to time, 

where Jl,, = J ~ @ ( a ) c o s  ( ~ ~ 9 ~ ( a ) )  d a  and J Z , ~  = 

- J: @!(a) sin (kT@(a)) da. If only thc cnd-cffcctoi mo- 
tions are of conccrn, thcn Jacobian J E %2x’1 ,  and thc up- 
per limit on thc intcgrals is s = 1. Howcvcr, if thc robot 
consists of sufficicntly numcrous scctions, thcn (15) may 
account for additional points along thc robot’s lcngth up 
until J is squarc 

5 The Wavelet Basis Functions 
Fundamentally, thc dccomposition in (12) rcprcscnts a. 
mapping from the space of infinitc-dimcnsiona.1 rcal- 
valucd functions to thc finitc-dimcnsiona.1 spa.cc ?P. In- 
tuitivcly, this is ncccssa,ry bcca.usc, whilc thc ba.ckbonc 
curve may bc ablc to a.ssumc an infinitc spcctrum of 
sha.pes, the finite numbcr of a.ctuators avadlablc cannot 
achicvc but a. sma.11 subsct of thosc. Thc basis functions? 
+p(s), wcrc choscn bccausc thcy na.turally fit thc problcni 
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a.t hand, a.nd wc tcrm thcm thc “na.tura.1 basis functions”. 
Oncc thc mapping is complctc, the distinct a.nd indcpen- 
dent pi providc a. direct physica.1 link back to thc robot 
a,ctuators, via. cxprcssions for tendon lcngths explored in 
[3]. This is a typc of “modal dccomposition” , as explored 
in [9], a.nd thc pi arc named “modal participation fac- 
tors”. In [9], the aforementioned decomposition utilized 
thc Fouricr basis functions, sines and cosines, with good 
rcsults for closcd-form inverse kinematics. .However, in 
this pa.pcr the object under consideration, &(s) ,  is dis- 
continuous and would rcquirc an extremely high number 
of Fouricr cocfficicnts to decompose a,ccura,tely; also, a. 
Fourier basis set docs not ca.pture any physical meaning 
for thc ma.nipulators considered in this work. Mapping 
thosc coefficicnts ba.ck to the pi necessa.ry for actuator 
control would prcsent an additional difficult problem. 

Howcvcr, thc natural basis functions a.re not unique. 
Wc now consider the utility of a.n alternate choice, known 
as a “wavclet” basis family. Thc natural h i s  functions, 
bcing "boxed' of finitc extent, each support only one sec- 
tion of a, multi-section planar robot. In other words, 
thc ba.sis functions have wcll-defincd spa.tia1 range, but 
vcry limited ca.pa.city to a.ffect thc cntire robot’s sha.pc. 
The wavclet ba.sis to be illustrated next strikcs a. ba.la.ncc, 
whcrc ccrta.in coefficicnts may exert influencc over the 
cntirc robot, while others are more spatially limited for 
fincr deta.il. This conccpt is known as “multi-resolution” , 
a.nd has bcen extensively studied in wavelet theory [17]. 
Slightly modified for our purposes, the basic wavelet de- 
composition is 

whcre aT and a j k  are real-valued scale factors. The func- 
tion cp(s) is known as the scaling function, and the family 
$Jjk(s) arc the wavelets. The defining equation in wavelet 
theory, known as the “dilation equation”, defines how the 
scaling function must behave: 

N 

4 s )  = Jz hl (k)cp(2s - k )  (17) 
k=O 

Further, a “mother wavclct” $(s) relatcs to thc scaling 
function as 

N 

$J(s) = Jz h2(IC)v(2s - I C )  (18) 
k=O 

which gives rise to thc wavclct family 

7 # J J k ( S )  = 23’2$(23s - I C ) .  (19) 

Thc cxact scqucnccs hl(lc) and hz(IC), as wcll as N ,  
dctermine thc bchavior of the wavelct family in a fash- 

yiclds a. box function for p(s) of unit hcight, for s E [O:  11, 
ma.king $ j k ( s )  into thc conca.tena.tion of a.n “up box” 
a.nd a. “down box”. This is known a.s thc Haa.r wavclct 
fa.mily. The cocfficicnt a~ simply represents thc a.vcr- 
age a.mplitude of PT over the cntirc range. In (16), 
the upper summation limit J dccidcs the rcsolution of 
the decomposition. For insta.nce, an 8-scction planar 
robot would have 8 degrees of freedom, pL1.. .p8.  Thus 
we would wa.nt to decompose ,BT(s) into 8 cocfficients, 
{ U T ,  ~ O O ,  ala, all , ~ 2 0 ,  a21, a 2 2 , 9 2 3 } .  Cocfficicnts UT a.nd 
a00 affect the entire function P T ( s ) ,  while subsequent co- 
efficients limit their effects to sma.llcr and smallcr portions 
of thc function. Thus, via multiresolution, by tuning the 
correct coefficient one may excrt influcncc over a. pa.rtic- 
ular localized section of the robot, or thc wholc robot if 
desired. 

Figurc 6: In thc ccntcr columns, a 4-scction contin- 
uum robot bcnds into a “hook” shapc. On thc lcft 
and right arc thc cumulativc cffccts of synthcsizing that 
shapc from natural and wavclct basis functions, rcspcc- 
tivcly. Thc functions arc scalcd according to thc cocffi- 
cients { P I ,  p2, p3, p4) and { U T ,  aoo,a10, a11 } . 

ion much too lengthy to dcscribc hcrc [17]. Sufficc it to 
say that hl = {l / f i , l / f i}  and h2 = {l/fi,-l/&} 
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If wc arrangc thc cocfficicnts in asccnding ordcr of thc 
subscripts, wc may writc thc wavclct dccomposition as 

a.nd, lctting cI,y(s) = Ji +;(cr)dcr, wc haw 
n 

&(S) = C u & y s ) .  (21) 
z=1 

Notc that (20) and (21) havc thc samc form as (12) and 
(14) rcspcctivcly. Oncc again, wc havc projcctcd thc func- 



tion &(s) (or p,(s)) onto a finitc-dimcnsional space, this 
timc using a wavclct basis sct rathcr than thc natural ba- 
sis sct. Figurc 6 illustratcs how wc may construct any 
particular manipulator shapc with cithcr choicc of basis 
scts. 

6 Redundancy Resolution 
Thc qucstion of rcdundant robots naturally ariscs in this 
contcxt, in ordcr to avoid obstaclcs or accomplish othcr 
subtasks for which a highly rcdundant continuum robot 
may bc cspccially wcll-suitcd. Considcr, for cxamplc, ask- 
ing thc n-scction planar robot to movc its cnd-cffcctor 
whilc attcmpting to minimizc thc rcquircd amount of 
bcnding. Thc "spring cncrgy" for thc continuum planar 
robot ( [ 3 ] ,  [ lo])  is 

2 
Substituting (20)  into (22 ) ,  wc find that { & ( s ) }  = 

gT @"(s)] k"(s)]*g. Howevcr, for both thc natural ba- 
sis and thc Haar wavclct basis, thc basis functions &(s )  
arc orthonormal in thc scnse of an appropria.tc inncr prod- 
uct. Thcrcforc, J: - -  q5"(s)q5w(s)Tds = Inxn and 

Thc associatcd gradient pointing in the direction of min- 
imum bcnding would be 

-V,(SE) = -p. (24)  

Now wc can dcrive thc vclocity kincma.tics, so that 

and obscrve that thc motion cxecuting local minimum- 
bending bchavior is 

where k adjusts how strongly thc robot will tend to- 
ward thc minimum-bending solution. Thc same expres- 
sion holds substituting p for p. This is rcminiscent of 
thc early attempts at  joint-limit avoidance for traditional 
robots, and it hints that wc may be able to use much of 
thc vast array of litcrature on gcncralizcd invcrses and 
nullspacc projcction methods already dcvcloped in robot- 
ics. 

7 Transformations Between Basis 
Spaces 

The next issuc of interest conccrns the process of map- 
ping the wavelct coefficients back into uscful paramctcrs 

which indicatc how to control thc robot's actuators. Thc 
clcmcnts of g havc littlc inhcrcnt physical mcaning at thc 
actuator lcvcl, as opposcd to thc clcmcnts of thc natural 
basis set p. Wc nccd a transformation from onc basis to 
thc othcrfor rclating g to p. 

For distinction, let us dcnotc thc natural basis sct as 
&(s) and thc wavclct basis sct as $,"(s) Rccall that 
&(s) = gr$"(s) - and &(s) = * ~ ~ $ ~ ( s ) .  Sincc both 
sets of basis functions arc orthonormal, thc cocfficicnts 
arc givcn by inncr products a, = (,&,$:), and px = 

f i  ( &, 4;) . Combining cxprcssions wc find 

which, in matrix form, rcads 

- p = Ta; Tz,J = f i / ' g l ~ ( s ) q 5 ~ ( s ) d s .  (28 )  

Rcfcrring back to thc definitions of 4:(s) in ( 1 3 ) ,  and 
cr,"(s) in (17) and (19), an examplc calculation of T for a 
4-scction robot (4-DOF in thc planc) yiclds 

r r 2  r2 r 0 1  

0 

L J 

Sincc T is unitary, it is a trivia.1 ma.ttcr to switch back 
a.nd forth from the na.tura.1 basis sct to thc wavclct. 1) 
set. Again, onc may choosc to rcducc thc dinicnsional- 
ity of the wavclet-based Ja.cobian by dropping thc last k 
columns ( k  5 n - m whcrc 71 is thc DOF of tlic robot 
and m is the taskspacc dimension), so that g E !h'"-'. 
Now, to rcturn to thc natural ba,sis cocfficicnts wc us(! it 

rcduced transformation TI E ? R n x ( n - k )  by dropping thc 
last k columns of T .  In this manner = T l p  a.nd wc can 
then extract the nccessary tcndon lcngths to achicvc tlic 
desired motion. From an algorithmic point of vicw, it is 
noteworthy tha.t T is thc matrix-vector cquivdcnt of thc 
Fast Wavclet Thnsform (FWT) which opcra.tcs in o(n) 
complexity. 

It is interesting to cxplorc the synergy bctwccn thcsc 
two spa.ces, namcly the natura.1 ba.sis spa.cc a.nd thc 
wavelet basis spa.cc. Assuming a.n n-scction rcdundant 
pla,na.r robot, n > 2, if wc choosc thc na.tura.1 basis a.nd 
only end-effcctor coordina.tcs ma.ttcr, thcn thc .Jacobian 
ha.s dimcnsion J E ?J?2x7'. Wc havc a.lrca.dy sccn how to 
utilize a. generalized invcrse, such as thc pscudoinvcrsc of 
J ,  to obta.in how thc transform cocfficicnts p E TI!'" bc- 
ha.ve with timc. With the wa.vclct ba.sis, wc &ay simply 
drop the columns of J which corrcspond to thc finer dcta.il 
(high rcsolution) cocfficicnts, until J is squarc. Multircs- 
olution a.llows us to cxplicitly choosc how much of thc 

' 



robot’s capability to USC without rcsorting to a gencral- 
izcd inversc but whilc still maintaining somc degrce of 
control ovcr the cntirc manipulator. This is known as a 
scmi-invcrse; specifically, if 

thcn wc may utilizc a scmi-inverse to obta.in 

Thc last n - 2 equations in (31) are trivial identities. 
Howevcr, if wc USC thc fact that p = T g ,  a.nd - 

like the null-space projection method with a. pseudoin- 
verse. In fact, if = - k p  for a. multi-section ma.nipula;. 
tor, the self-motion againtends towa.rd minimum-bending 
configurations. In figure 7, a. 4-scction continuum ro- 
bot executes a linear trajectory utilizing thc semi-invcrsc 
method of (33) with E = 0; in figure 8 the ma.nipula.tor 
executes a self-motion with = 0 and E = - k p .  Thesc 
interesting observations are implicitly ma.de possible by 
multi-resolution, thc propcrty of orthonorma.lity, and the 
unitary, isometric transforma.tion bctween the two basis 
spaces. In the future it may be possiblc to harncss (33) 
for obstacle avoida.ncc or othcr useful ta.sks without thc 
expensive computa.tion of a. pscudoinvcrsc. 

l r  

O S  0 8  t p = [ T l  T 2 ] [ ” ’ ] = + [ “ ’ ] = - - [  1 TT ] p  (32) 
- a2 a2 TT - 

thcn we may rewrite (31) as 

& - [ Jil ] - + [ -Jc1J2T,T 
d t  T2T 

(whcrc g = 2 3 ). As 
to thc gradient in a null-space projection. 

E PI it plays a role very similar 

1 
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Figure 8: A 4-scction cont,inuum robot, cxccutcs a 
minimum-bcnding sclf-motion using thc scnii-invcrsc 

0 4  mcthod. Thc initial wavclct cocfficicnts arc g = 
(293, -5, -4) 

03 

02 

0 1  8 Conclusions and Future Work 
0 In this papcr, wc havc discussed somc of thc basic propcr- 
-05 -04 -03 -02 -01 0 0 1  02 03 0 4  0 5  

Xl tics of tendon-drivcn continuum robots (or robots with a 
vcry high backbonc DOF which pcrmits them to bchavc 
likc a continuum robot). Wc closcly cxamincd thc vcloc- 
ity kinematics for a redundant planar continuum robot, 
illustrating two possibilities for thc non-uniquc choicc of 
mappings bctwccn thc robot’s curvaturc functions and its 
actuators, using natural and wavclct decompositions. It 
is hopcd that thcsc mcthods and obscrvations will pro- 
vide practical and usable tools in the effort to continue 
the study of rcmotcly-ilct1latctl continuum manipulators. 

Many problcms rcmain to be solved, howcvcr Wc havc 
not performed any analysis of thc cffccts of static and dy- 
namic friction on the ~ablcs  a\  they tiavcl through the 
pass-through segments Thew cffccts do altci the shape of 

Figure 7: Thc 4-section manipulator executcs a lincar 
trajectory using semi-inverse method. Thc intial wavelct 
cocfficicnts arc g = ( 0 ,  -3,1,1}.  

Non-zcro components in nudgc thc appropriate sec- 
tion of thc manipulator into motion, whilc thc rcst of thc 
wavclct coefficicnts adjust to automatically position thc 
end-effcctor on the corrcct trajcctory. In othcr words, 
with 2 = 0, the manipulator moves with broad, low-DOF 
motions. As neccssary, highcr-dctail localized motions 
arc possible by “turning on” certain clcmcnts in E ,  much 
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thc backbonc, cspccially as thc curvaturc bccomcs largc. 
Friction cffccts would imposc constraints on thc systcm 
in ( 3 ) .  Evcn without constraints, (3 )  rcprcscnts a chal- 
lcngc in and of itsclf. It is a nonlincar systcm of ODE’S 
with a singularity. This is diffcrcnt from (and in many 
ways morc difficult than) a singular systcm, for which a 
significant body of thcory cxists. As such, cvcn numcrical 
tcchniqucs for solving (3) arc scant, and onc must bc vcry 
carcful to cxaminc thc stability of a numcrical solution 
bcforc rclying too hcavily on its rcsults. Throughout thc 
analysis, wc madc thc assumption that thc out-of-planc 
bcnding for any givcn scction would not bc too largc; fur- 
thcr work may hclp rcvcal how to bcttcr account for sig- 
nificant out-of-planc bcnding. Also, it is unclcar whcthcr 
any parallcl cxists bctwccn thc analysis for thc planar rc- 
dundant robots, and gcncral3-dimcnsional continuum ro- 
bots. Thc transition from 2-dimcnsional to 3-dimcnsional 
spatial analysis appcars much morc difficult than for tra- 
ditional rigid-link robots. 

Furthcrmorc, thc construction of continuum robots 
prcscnts a numbcr of challcngcs. Whilc prototypcs such 
as thc Elcphant’s Trunk rcprcscnt a first stcp, it dcfcats 
somc of thc possiblc bcncfits bccausc it is vcry hcavy. Our 
ongoing and futurc work involvcs thc study and crcation 
of ncwcr vcrsions of continuum tcndon-drivcn robots, as 
wcll as furthcr cxamination of thc practical and thcorct- 
ical challcngcs outlinccl abovc. 
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